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HEROES

j WALOCTT FIRE
DEPARTMENT
I
CALLED OUT

No

5.

WINDOW SHOPPING j KNIGHTS

OF PYTHIAS
j ENTERTAIN

Down through tho years from the
! One day two girls were strolling
pages of our History books march the
Walcott Lodge Knights of Pythias,
The Walcott fire department was' downMain street and gazing into the
figures of many men whose names we called Friday evening at 10:30 to a shops filled with lovely dresses and inaugurated its new plan of enterenrly learned to know and respect— fire at the Ralph Telsrow residence' finery which lined the street on eith 'tainment last week with a Committee
Stories of Columbus, Napoleon, Wash one mile north of Stockton. The large' er side.
; of 25 serving over ninety Knights en
ington, Lincoln and others told us a- barn 48x72 was totally destroyed, how
The first girl sighed, "Oh dear, joyed the program and movies, follow
gain how const-ai.cy of purpose, and ! ever all the live sotck was saved.
woulden't you love to have that darl- ed by a Roast Ham Banquet.
loyolty to a cause enabled these men I Mr. Telsrow, claim to have lost 65 ingdressin that window? I hate to
The next monthly committee of 25
to become leader < and heroes. Back of tons of hay, 600 bushels of oats, be look at all these cute things because will serve in December.
their leadership however were count sides the harness and farm machinery I know that I can't have any of them.
At the next regular meeting on
less other men whose names have
The Durant fire department assist
"Yes," replied the other, "I think Nov. 23rd, the Rank of Page team
long been forgotten, but whose coop ed Walcott in saving other buildings that dress is cute, and so are all the will rehearse for a class of candidates
eration these leaders could not have on the premises.
others; but it doesn't make me miser- ' to be initiated later. Also nomination
accomplished their work. Like the old
abl eto look at them, just because I of officers for 1934.
saying, "Distance lends enchantment," CARD PARTY SPONSORED
can always get ideas and make my
time has added glamour to their BL PYTHIAN SISTERS.
own clothes to look like them. Any I This was of course merely a story,
names. It seems unfair that time is so
but the thought behind it all is this—
The second of series of monthly, way I enjoy gazing."
/necessary to recognition. All tales of
Here is a similar incident. There money circulated at home stays home,
card parties was held Nov 3rd by the
loyalty arc not recorded, and too
were two houses built, exactly alike sometimes even returning to you. On
Pythian Sisters.
many not even tnought of as such.
j Five hundred was played and prizes ] situated across the road from each the other hand, that sent out into a
It is not neces; ary for you to go to
.awarded to Marie Burmeister, Emma| other. One was neglected and forlorn, wide circle of other communities gen
a library for a book on famous char
Fischer, Laura Dietz, Agnes Fromme, with dingy windows, where soiled cur erally forgets to come back.
acters in history in order to discover
We in walcott are unique,in having
Leo Tomberg, Clnra Shenpolk and tains hung, a barren yard inclosed by
men who posses* this quality. Why
a broken barbodwire fence, and a no cases of extreme'poverty and no
Mary Andresen.
not look around our own community?
families dependent on t h e town. A
j Skat przies were awarded to Otto blade of green to be seen.
Why not give a thought to the ser
The other was clean and bright. A member of a city relief committee re
Andresen and Ben Paustian.
vices and the examples of loyality to
rustic porch with vines trained over marked t h a t he had never before
this community that our business men
it protected the front door. Flowers of town with such a record. Loyalty
there
was
listed
a
story
entitled,
"Ten
have showing us.
were planted in the yard on either to our home merchants and people
For example, we have a splendid Dollars" The thought behind it seems" side of the path leading, up from a can maintain this record for us. Tru
"
'fire department. It is made up;'as you worthwhile passing on.
\ttnte. picket gat?. Bright curtains ly, it is an enviable one. W e should
In
a
tmall
town,
somewhat
like
oursj'
know, of volunteers. These men get
keep it intact.
hung at the windows.
no compensation for the risks they lived a young doctor and his wife.
Both families had he same incomes,
Phil Reinbecht, lost playing Skat
take. In all kind-, of weather, at any She was an extremely cautious young but where one sat wishing- her' house
in Walcott last Tuesday. Here's hop
time of the day or night, whenever lady and had for a long*' time kept" could be charming the other gather
ing he comes back again.
the call comes they are ready t o j u m p safely hidden a ten dollra .bill to *be ed seeds, paint, and cheap chintz,
into the Ore truck and do all that is used in an emergency. Not long after- and after a few hours of labor, creat
Corinne Paustian. Mr. and Mrs.
possible to save your property. Do this jhe was reading an article oiy ed something worth while.
Herman Grothus, of Chicago, were
you really appreciate this service? hoarding and its bad results. Since sheSJ
visitors in Walcott recently.
Our fire men hr.ve always been our was conscientious as well as cautious^'
Carl Bannister, was in Walcott
business men. They have their stories she thought of her ten dollar bill and*' Walcott experienced a quiet Hallo
and shops in which you c anfind prac of how she might best put it into cir-; we'en .as most of the boys inclined to ^Monday. We are glad to see Carl up
tically any commodity you need. If a culation. There were those two room$ mischief were sound asleep in their and around after his accident.
fire should break ^ut in one of your that needed paper and varnish so bad* warm little beds as early as 8:30 p.m.
A large crowd enjoyed the dance
homes, woulcl you be asking the busi Iy. She determined to redecorate im.r?- With the exception of a few,flat tires
•« soap3' windows, a buggy which yearly and entertainment at he Walcott Tav
ness men of *your community to come ; mediately.
to tho rescue of possessions bought i The. next morning she paid a visit- does the disappearing act, and a plow ern. Reggie & Sshuey are coming
from neighboring towns or even dis her local painter. He was very glad to, which the general marshal found back soon.
tant mail order houses when they see this most unexpected ten dollars hanging in a troe, all was quiet and
John Bader, retired farmer died at
might as well have been bought at come his way. After the lady left, he" peaceful. We understand that one l his home last Thursday. Funeral was
felt this was his opportunity to pay watchful party waited with both bar held Sunday with burial in Walcott
home?
rels loaded to surprise the boys and
Washington's soldiers at Valley that grocery bill eh owed.
later to invite them in to a glass of cemetery.
Forge would not have stuck with him I Now the grocer had granted credit
beer. When the watchful party in
had he not considered their welfare t o the painter because he had alwaysH
Albert Illian, Leonar Arp,
H. L.
formed the boys of his goo deten
his responsibility.
Therefore, you -been a faithful customer and had ak*
Paustian, George Dittmer and Her
tions on the following morning he
should not expect too much service I ways paid bis bills promptly. The
bert Rock attended the state insur
was told that the beer would be as
grocer
had
not
expected
to
be
paid
sb
'
.
and loyalty from those to whom you
ance convention.
welcome that morning as the night
are not willing to return it in some soon. This unlooked for money was j
t soon on its way again. Mr. Grocer before.
measure at least.
Dr. and Mrs. T. D. Englehorn and
'
passed
it
on
to
the
garage
for
repairs
daugh.ier Frances, of Lineville Iowa,
Nearly a year ago, in a periodical
NEWS ITEMS
i that he hod been negelecting to get •
spent the week end with the Robert
j done on his car.
Bennewitz family.
his
HJIIIIIillllSIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.illll^ |
The garage owner had a large yard j Henry Shenpolk. celebrated
2
E
• in which he found little time to work.;birthday last Monday.
The Walcott Fire Department was
I
In C a s e of Fire I , He did his part by hiring a man to j We are glad to" see "Al" Schneider, called
Sunday night to a grass firea care
for
his
yard.
The
man
he
hired
long the railroad right of way west of
|
Call
|
back with Dr. Fitch.
was trying to earn his living doing
Claranee Paustians.
1 Ken 8 2 3 3 - M - l Bell P h o n e j odd jobs. He had a small daughter
Louis Brockman, Louis H. Moeller,
or
| just recovering from a serious illness.
and LeRoy Hamann shipped cattle re
Otto Andresen, spent the week-end
|
Walcott C e n t r a l on
| When he was paid, he hastened to cently.
pheasant hunting around Algona and
I
Farmer Line
I make a ten dollar payment on his
spent Monday in bed with some sort
j
doctor
bill.
I
of sleeping sickness.
SiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitniiiimiiifF
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WALCOTT COMMUNITY NEWS

Lorenz Dietz

Walcott Co-operative C o .
John Jensen, Manager

General

Barber Shop

Merchandise

Have

you

entered

new guessing

Hardware Paints Shoes Dry G o o d s

Remember one
each harbor job.

Speeials for F R I D A Y ,

SATURDA

CORN STATE OIL CO.

& SUNDA

Morning

Sugar, 10 pounds
Jello, 3 packages
Corn Meal, 10 pounds
Palm Olive Soap, 4 Bars
Pink Salmon, 2 Cans
Potatoes Mccuresperh
Rosemary Cake Flour, per qackage
Tones Coffee House Coffee per pound
Coffee Peaberry, 5 pounds
Soap Flkae, 2 large packages
Herring, New, per keg
Toilet Paper, 6 rolls
Washing Soda, 3 packages
Macaronis, Spaghetti, per package
Crackers, 2 pound Caddy
Hienz Ketchup, large
Alcohol, per Gallon, Bring your can

Use
the

G A S and

contest.

guess

Free

Our

OILS

arid your troubles are

with

. Both

over

Phones

THEO. MEINERT, KENT

There were 1176 pens in the bottle
last week. Bill Erps guess was 1170.

49c
New contest starts every Monday.
22c
Come in for barber work, get a Free
21c
guess and see if you can win a hair
25c
cut and shave for the whole family.
25c
SI.99 ,
19c This Contest Is Every Week
25c
85c
TRY
IT?
25c
98c
23c
24c
6c
23c
23c
59c

R. H . Blank
Machine Shop

and
Implements

A. Werner & Sons

Bring Your Can
A C o - O p e r a t i v e Store in a C o - O p e r a t i v e

Town

SALES

BUY WALCOTT BAKERY B R E A D

SERVICE
Walcott, Iowa

Any

Walcott Coliseum
BATTLE

OF

much better

MUSIC

Sunday, November 19
*

Daves

these cold

Barnstormers

winter

mornings

Have us check yours

and

Bob

car serviced right will start

Daytons Orchestra

Special

Formerly Huer's Vagabonds

Dancing 8 p.m. till 2 a.m.
Admission

25c

One

Saturday, Novmber 25.

Ford V 8 de lux Fordor

Friendly House German Players
Presents on

Brand New 1 9 3 2

Sedan at a Big Discount

Requests
The

"Sludder Tanten'

Trend is Toward The Ford

V 8

Dancing after show
See T h e B o y s

Meals & Lunches. Blumer's Golden
Glow

V e r y reasonable rates for private parties. See us about
them.
The boys of the Walcott Fire Department will

_

H O r m INIPPn^
X

Beer on Tap

hold a

Bingo game for poultry the same evening of N o v . 19.

For Your

ai

[High Mucky-Muck: Let's get our
wives together tonight and have a big
evening.

111 1 ^ V W U J

Brother

Lion Tamer:

O. K,. but

W e may S a v e yOU SOmC hard where shall we leave them?
earned cash

,

« « •

WEEKLY SPECIALS
Early

NEWS ITEMS

O h i o Potatoes
8

p

FARMERS UNION CO-OPERATIVE r
F

^ D i c k ^ n
S u n d a y attending T h e World

*

WALCOTT COMMUNITY

IF

Andresen & Meyers
Specials for Fri. Sat. & Sunday

NEWS

Walcott

morning

Sugar, io lbs. C & H cane
Laundry Soap, 10 bars
Syrup, 10 lb. Golden Pennick 42c— U lb
Flour, M. A. M. or Hilo, 49 lb. $1.63, 24* lb. 87c. 5 ltt
Japan Tea, Green, Black or Mixed, per lb.
Prunes, 1 gal. cans
Navy Beans or Rice, 5 lbs.
Split Peas, 2 lbs.
Green Peas, 2J lbs
Oatmeal lanje package. 55 oz.
Onions, fancy large red, 10 lbs.
Cookies, fancy chocolate, lb.
Ovaltlne, $1.00 size
Corn, 4 cans
Oil Sardines, 4 for
Mustard Sardines, 3 for
Brick Cheese, by the half or whole
Coffee—Red Bag, 18c; Yellow Bag, 21c; Blue Bag
Pop Corn that Pops, 3 lbs.

49c
25c
9c
23c
23c
39c
23c
25c
25c
14c
17c
27c
69c
23c
19c
25c
17k
26c

Lodge

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

your

HOME

could

speak IT would say,
"Look at me. Just look at me!

Thursday
Nov. 23

And still you say you love me.
Only tonight you said there

was 'no

place like Home/
It won't take long now tho'
unless you give something mor« than

Rehearsal,' Rank of Page
Nomination of Officers

words.
I look shabby, shabby, shabby—and
I can't last much longer.
Give me wallpaper, paint and

var

nish. I need a complete overhauling.
For srying out loud
specialists to fix me up!

i

i

i

15c

$397
Mens Sheep Lined Coat
$1.79
Mens Blanket Lined Jackets
20c
Mens Heavy Rockford Sox, 13c. 15c.
19c
Mens Dress Sox
25c
Mens Work Suspenders
19c
Rubbing Alcohol, full pint
For that cough try Lennens Cough Syrup
Don't forget we have a complete line of Shoes and Over
shoes. And that we pay 5c per bushel premium for corn, if
traded for merchandise. You will also receive a coupon with
every 25c purchase. They are valuable. Ask for them.

Insurance!
Are you properly protected
in case of

KOCH &

get some

NAGEL

will furnish you with good materials
and do
good wark at reasonable
prices. There phone No. is

Fire
Kenwood 8236- R-l

or

Auto Accidents

W

H

E

N

M A Y

W

E

C A L L ?

if not see

H. P. SOE-NKE,

Agent.

Storm Sash
and

Doors

WALCOTT BAKERY
Pastries
A

RADIO
Sales and Service

Home Bakery

BUY WALCOTT BREAD

GUS

SCHREIBER

For Sale
Fine, Blackdirt

Scott County Farm
Walcott,

Iowa

and Bakery Goods

240 Acres.

Also

* * m

HARNESS SPECIAL
FOR NOVEMBER
\h in. Farm Harness
Team Bridles
Breast and Pole Straps
Hame Straps
11 Halters

Hotel—Dance

$30.00
$5-50
75
15
98

We make all our harness
ALL W 0 M GUARANTEED
Rubber Boots
4 Buckle Overshoes

$1.98
1,48

Call in before prices are ad
vanced

6. W. SAVILLE

WALCOTT
MEAT MARKE

»

*

Hall

»

W e will sell good

All kinds of

Mortgages or parts

Fresh and Cured

thereof-Absolutely
High C l a s s -

Meats
Home Made Summer
Sausage
KY.

S A N D B M A N ,

Phone
Ken 8236 R3

PROP

Farmer
5

Safe

Save 1-4 Your Coal
Bill.
LOOK
Special Prices
Glass Size
Of Window.
24x22
24x21
24x2<>
24x23
24x30
26x21:
26x24
26x2C
26x28
26x30
28x24
28x26
28x28
28x30
28x32

Size Of Sash
Opening
2-4x4-3%
2-4x47%
2-4x4-11%
2-4x5-3%
2-4x5-7%
2-6x4-3%
2-6x4-7%
2-6x4-11%
2-6x5-3%
2-6x5-7%
2-8x4-7%
2-8x4-11%
2-8x5-3%
2-8x5-7%
2-8x5-11%

Price
$1.71
1.75
1.85
1.98
2.13
1.89
1.93
1.98
2.14
2.34
2.04
2.14
2.29
2.34
2.84

Screen and Storm Door
Combinations $4.95 and up

WALCOTT TRUST AND H. K. SGHNEGKLOTH
Lumber Company
SAVINGS BANK

WALCOTT COMMUNITY NEWS
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HERMAN KOCH
Heating:
Plumber & Electrician;

DR. L. V. SCHROEDER
Physician and Surgeon

i:iiiiiiiiiiii;t3i!iiii!iiiiicjiiiii!iiiiiiciiiimiiiiitjiimiii!tii:jiiiiiiiiiinc
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IS^O^ciCK S

Dr. H, A. Braun
DENTIST

Ice

Big Dance
a n c

* Entertainment

Friday, November 25

and

DON'T MISS THIS

Come and S E E us sometime

It

be Hot!

Will

WALCOTT TAVERN
Jno Bunge
for sale.

Lunch

SHOP
,

^
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MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE GO,
in force a-

There isn't m u c h to talk about a t
some parties, u n t i l after on© o r t w o
couples leave.

Clerk: "Even t h e cows have begun
hoarding."
Boars
Steno. " H o w s o ? "
Clerk: " I t says in t h e paper here,
"Light native cow hides 7c".

has Hampshire

- BUY IN WALCOTT

Shenpolk Oil
Company

HOT flOASTED PEANUTS
EVERY FRIDAY

See B i l l for your next policy
H e h a s over two and three

Robert, six, h a d prayed long and
ardently for a uaby sister and with
out results. T h e n one night h e added
this:
"And please, if you havo a baby al
most finished, d o n ' t p u t in a n y tonsils
or adenoids 'cause tfcey cut them o u t
anyway.

tiiinitiiii'MHCJiimwMoiimiiiitiHii .imiuoiiimmiiiJiumum

Cream, Confectionery, ;
Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.

quarter million
round Walcott.

~"

Hot Tamales

L E A B 0 & NIELSEN
Pool Room in Connection

"THE BEER WITH A KICK"

1

r^rsr,

irHuui'MciHimuiiicjiuiiiuiHiaiiiiuiuiuniiituiiiiitoiuiiiiuiiitiu

BARBER

Beer

!

Schlitz on Draught

Veterinarian

Good Vnrictios 1'dons Orchards Ken
8130 M2. Wo deliver in Walcott every
Wednesday m o r n i n g .

Country Club

iu:iiiii!ii)i:ini!i!iiiiininiiii]iiifi!iHimiiiiiiiiHiinii!iii!imiiimiiiiir

DR. W. H. FITCH

APPLES

Wisconsin Special

H . L. Eichner
Dealer in

Chevrolet Cars

arc

Jobbers of

and parts

Oils and Gasoline
UllllltHC3tlMl!IIMC«&milltllOII!lltllMC»>

Try.Our Service O n c e & U s e It A l w a y s

COIIIIIMIIIIUIIIIIIIIIl

WALCOTT PRODUCE C 0 . | z
Dealers in

WM. G, FROMME, AGEMT

Farmers Elevator C o m p a n y

Live and Dressed
Poultry

l!((lliniiilCllllUIUUUUllIUlU!IIin!llitlUlltiai!!UimiUC!!!!l'.tlllllt]U !

Frank Niebuhr's!
MEAT MARKET !

Winter Is Just Around The Corner

and Eggs

ARE Y O U P R E P A R E D

Highest Prices Paid

uiit3nuiiHiiiit3iii!i!i!iiii::niiiimmr3iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii!iit3iiiiiiiini

Delicious H o m e J
Dressed Beef
Bet f Steak
any cut

•17L

Beef Roast
anv cu«-

12L

For Real Heat and Comfort Burn Coal

Bill Fromme, caught a big r a t in
his cellar. He had two traps set, one
by the apples and one by the nuts.
Bill says the rat was caught by t h e
apples.

V/e have a stock of ^ood quality coal to choose from
at a price you can afford to pay. Bring in a U ad of
corn or grain and take home a load of c o a l .

W e will have another car coming in soon.
We also have hard coal.

H. H. Schneckloth, H a r r y Banze,
Albert Roehlk, Harry Stoltenberg
Frank Meyer and J.H. Strohbeen took
their initiatory work in the Elks Sat
urday night.

Contractor W. H. F. Wegner and MINNIE R U W E HOSTESS
his men are busy erecting a new b a r n TO PYTHIAN SISTERS
at Ralph Telnows to replace the one
"
,
,
,, , ,
ji o
Minnie Ruwe, was hostess to the r e which was recently destroyed by fire.
. « i " "
"* >
gular afetrnoon party of t h e Pythian
O y s t e r s , large size ^ ( V P 1
FOR SALE
'Sisters Thursday.
and n o water
Five hundred Was played and prizes
Thirty Spotted Poland China pigs Chorera immune. Schneckloth & Fitch
V
Bell-Ken. 8236-W-3
Shenpolk.
Farmer
One old Poland China Boar,
I The n e x t Itostess will be Tillie Soe
initiitnntiinHiiiiiti!ii[iiiinuuir.[3!iiiiniHnuiuu;iiiiii
umiimnni
nke.
,
The Walcott Skat Club will hold Walter Dietz, Walcott, Iowa,
Er
Fischer
Amanda
Strueben,,
their a n n u a l P o u l t r y T o u r n a m e n t on
Annette Strueben and W«llesly Dick
Monday, November 27th, at 8:00 p.m. ' White Wyandotte roosters.
inson motored to Chicago Saturday
Carl Rahlf.
at t h e W A L C O T T COLISEUM.
i

Frankfurters
2 lbs for

25,
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l
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r

a

and attended t h e Century

Progress.

Chris Lenthye, h a d hard luck. H e
was just dealt a G r a n d Overt when
the fire siren w a s sounded a n d didn't
get to play it. C h r i s didn't swear.
Little Ray N i e b u h r , had his toe r u n
over by a load of coal. He tried t o
hop it while Gus P u c k ' s uncles were
exceeding t h e s p e e d limit.
Barney Meyer, h a s been husking
corn for his uncles t h e Muniri Bros,
close to E l d r i d g e .

